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Summary 

T he many ways in which weed contro l 
thresholds can be defined a re discus
sed . Atlentio n is drawn to the loose 
terminology and confusion within the 
lileral ure. Emphasis is placed o n fal
lac ious sta tistics in the calcula tio n o f 
compel ilio n Ihresholds and Ihe prac
tical irrelevance o f the sta tistical 
Ihreshold . Econo mic Ihresho ld calcul
a tions a rt" presented 10 show how they 
vary with herbicide cost , perfo rmance 
a nd grain pri(-t . O ther import ant fac
tors which should be incorpo rdted into 
Ihresholds are discussed . A selecl,ion o f 
published .alues for Ihresho lds a re 
given. Problems in popula tion surveys, 
yr. to receive a llentio n, afC high
lighled . II is emph asized Iha l Ihere 
have hecn few allempfs In put flues
holds inln ae linn and tha t the aUention 
fh ey 3fC currently rC('riving is unwar
ra nted . Finally, a rguml'n's a re made 
I hal ('X3cfn ess in definifi o n a nd appli
('a fi nn are not essential, that subjrc
n vity i!'i a n a('('ept able l'ompo nenf in 
wl'("d managrment. and .ha. fa r more 
impor':ml Iha n thresho lds is th l' need 
for da la frllm whil'h Ihey, a nd olher 
Ihings, "a n be ,'.!rula led . 

Introduction 

In rccent years agricll llural over
production in some counlries (Avery, 
19R6) has resulted. if nOI in lower 
prices, in considerabl y redu('ed prolil 
margins for ccrraill commodi li es. The 
rea liza tion Ihat maximization o f profit 
is 1101 synonymous wilh max imiza!ion 
of yield is loading 10 a ('hange in em
phasis by the agricullura l indus!ry. For 
example, resea rch institlilions and ad
visory services in Ihe U.K. arc now be
ing directed towards more effi cien ! 
production and improvemenl s in crop 
qualil Y (Bell 1984; Selbo l'lle 1985). 
Farmers are looking more urgelllly al 
how they may ClI l costs in order to 
achieve maximum profilabilil y, even 10 
Ihe ex lel1t of accepting a decrease in 
yields. Concern for environmental im
pal' l has also result ed in a general ex
aminal ion of th e li se of agroc:hcmica ls 
and how Iheir lise can be rec\ ll c(·d . The 
jargon current ly being IIs('d incluc\es 
'rat iona l pesl icid(' lise' and 'ill iegralcc\ 
peS! ('on iraI' (Cousens er ai, 198:<). 
('Pest' is llSCc\ here to include weeds. ) 

Rat her than make decisions a rbitra r
ily, the intention is 10 help fa rmers to 
ma ke considered judgments, bearing in 
mind all current inrormat ion, and 
hence to remove much o f the guess
work. The attitude encouraged is one 
or managemenl of pest popula tio ns, 
taking actions based o n a knowledge 
or how ma ny are present , the likely 
cffects of various husbandry practices 
and how best to contro l them in a cos t
effective way. 

We ca n consider three ma in cale
gories o f weed-management programs 
a s rollows, 
( I) Eradication, where a ll possible 

eO'ort s are directed against the 
weed species wi lh the ult imate 
illl ention of it s elimination. Th e 
emphasis is on the future, when 
contro l or th e weed will be able 10 

cease completely. Successes in 
eradi ca ti on are l imit ed to a few, 
widely quoled examples. However, 
some farmers have managed 10 
reduce populat ions 10 very low 
levels where they arc of li llie con
sequence. An example of this is 
control of wild oal (A vena jalua 
L,) by a combinatio n of herbicides 
and hand-remova l of' survivors. 
Eradication programs are expen
sive. arc seldom eost -eO'eel ive in 
I he short lerm. and arc genera ll y 
1110st feasible 0 11 newly introduced 
popuiarions in small areas. 

(2) Prophylaxis. where the illl el1lion is 
to attempt 10 avoid loss of' revenue 
(or at least 10 minimize this loss) 
in every year. Thi s is an inSllr:1I1((, 
strategy. where h('rbicidcs arc used 
every yea r regardless of 1 he sill' 0 I' 
t he weed populat ion. Proph ylaxis 
is aimosl I he only Opl ion i r major 
use is madc or pre-emergel1l'C 
herbicides which must be appl ied 
before Ihe weed fl ora is visible. 
Such blanket appli ca ti on.\. or 
herbi cides are likely 10 be ('X(l· .... -
si ve, wasting chem icals and hL' ll l'(' 
money. I n addilioll . any routine 
applica li oll o r a narrow range or 
t hemieals is likely to en(ourage the 
development or re~ i ~la ll1 \\'ced ..... 
Proph yla xi~ i ~ III O.\. I likely In be 
ju.lttitil'd if l' h e llli l'a ll'o~ l .. ar(' lo\\', 
eil her in abso lu te tefln .. or a .. a 
propoTl ion o r ot her l'O~ I. .. , and i I' 
y il'ld lo~.ltes O(l' llr in 1ll0~ 1 Yl·ar .. 
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(Matthews 1984). It will a lso be 
viab le i f there is a strong pressure 
to avoid the ri sk or losi ng yield , 

(3) Containment. where th e iOiention 
is fo keep the weed popu lalion at 
or below a specific level. This in
volves acceptance of some level or 
yield loss, bU I in principle wi ll 
result in weed control and expen
diture o n ly when truly j ustified , As 
a resul t, it is argued that this wi ll 
be the most cost-eO'ective and 
environmentally acceptable strat 
egy . A containment policy pre
supposes that an appropriate weed 
population can be defined and that 
weed populations will be moni 
t ored to ensure correCI decisions. 
Hence containment is inext ricably 
l inked with weed tont ro l thres
ho lds, 

i n thi s paper the major problems 
associated with a containment policy 
will be addressed. DifTerent definitions 
of thresholds and how to decide wha t 
levels of weeds arc wonh controlling. 
wi ll be examined. Publ ished va lu es of 
Ihresho lds will be discussed , Eillphasi, 
throughOllt wi ll be on si ng l e-.lt pedc~ 
weed problems for which cO l1l ro l 
decisions arc made in th eir own r ight. 
regardless or th e a.lt5toL' intcd !l ora. The 
ditllculties of applying thre~ h o lci ... 10 

multi -species weed cOlll rol will bL' di~
cLi ssed briefly. Vario ll ~ a~peL't ~ or 
monitoring wl..·ed popu lations will be 
discussed. as will problem, with th e 
unpredictable beha viour of wt.'eds. 
Fina ll y, a ve ry personal \ ·k", will he 
given on tl1(' preselll stale of afrair .... . 011 
Ihe lI seflllne",~ of thrcs, llOld .. ;:Ind Ih l' 
likely reat t io ll ~ of farmer ... 

Definitions of thresholds 

I n order 10 adopi a L'o niainlll em 
.'-I lra! egy it i ~ nel·L'.'-Isary to dl'line Ihe 
level above whil'h a weed population 
i", considered lI11al'l'Cplabk. Th i", i .. far 
from .. i l1lpl L' and i .. not hdped by an 
o ften \agu(' ~lIld L'onfll ... ('d lileralltrL' . 
MallY papl·r ... 5t impl y rder to 'I he 
Ihrc~hold' Wi lhou l dclining \\"h"l1 they 
mean; olh('r~ pre~cnl a wide rangc of 
ddinirion~ . marl\" of rh l'l1l ' ·'li! lIC. The 
qUL'.qion of ho\\"' lo ddilll' a lill' l' ~ hold 
i ~ fa r from .... emamil..' ... inl·l· il i .. 
fundamcntal 10 \\·et.'d-rnanagl' l11elll 
.. trat l·g.y. \\ 'e 11111 .. 1 undl·r .. tand "hal ' \ e 
mcan berore we Iry 10 PilI il int o 
i:tl'tion. t\1 ... o, dcpcnding on our pank
lIlar deli 11 il ion, t.' ... lilll:tll· ... or a I h rl· .. hold 
l':ln \ ary by all orda ()f magnitude. 
Si ncl' Ihe Ihrt.' ... hold, hO\\'L'\(' r ddincd, 
i ... 10 hc adopll'd a ~ a glli(h: for whl·t ll er 
or nOI 10 la"l' al' l ioll. lI .. trall y ill\"()h 
iug a ... pray applil'i.lIioll, thl' tlTl11 '" 
'al'lilln' Ihre .. hold :tlld -.. pray (kd .. ion· 
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threshold have been coined (Walker 
1983; Wilson 1986). The various ways 
o f identifying an action threshold will 
be discussed below. 

I. Compelilion Ihreshold. It is often 
a rgued that a few weeds cannot poss
ibly aifect yield, whereas a heavy weed 
infestation must have an effect. Thi s 
has resulted in the suggestion that 
when all else is fi xed, the relationship 
between crop yield and weed density is 
approxim ately sigmoidal, and hypo
thetical pictures depicting this a re 
' ften shown (Zimdahl 1980; Koch and 
Walter 1983a; UlOmo 1981) (Figure 
I a). Indeed, it is o ften sta ted categori
cally that the relationsh ip is sigmoidal 
(Roberts el 01. 1982; Radosevich and 
Holt 1984; Radosevich el 01. 1986). 
The weed density at which yield loss 
begins 10 occur has been referred 
to as the 'minimum crit ical popul 
a tion' (Wet ala 1976), ' threshold value' 
(Moody 1983), 'competition threshold ' 
(Cousens el 01. 1985; C ussans el 01. 
1986), 'critical densit y', or 'damage 
threshold ' (Fenemore 1984). Clearly, if 
such a weed density could be defi ned, 
then no yicld loss wou ld occur if 
populations co uld be constrained 
below it. It would be the obvious basis 
for an act io n threshold. 

G raphical represent ation of data, 
howcver, seldom, if ever, shows an y 
sugges tion of a sigmoidal curve (Figure 
lb.) (Cousens el 01. 1984). Although 
Zimdah l (1980) has been quot ed as 
observi ng a sigmoidal response (Rado
sevich el al. 1986), both Haka nsson 
( 1983) and Cousens (1985 a) have 
pointed oul thaI none of the dala sum
marized by Zimdah l (1980) support s 
this. When large numbers of experi 
ment s are examined there is no 
evidence to suppon a general sig
moidal curve ( ousens el al. 1984). Of 
the many curves fi tt ed 10 data (Cous
ens 19850), only one is sigmoida l (Wil
liams and Hayes 1984) a nd even this 
shows systematic lack of fit. The only 
supposed evidence for a sigmoid curve 
is from data analysed by multiple 
comparison tests (such as Duncan's 
multiple range test or the least sig
nificant difference) and not plotted. As 
many authors have pointed out, this is 
a misuse of statistics (e.g. Little 198 1) 
and those sa me data, when plotted, 
clearly show a different picture. 

The popula rit y of the competition 
threshold as a concept appears to result 
from the fact that experiments at low 
weed densit y will tend not 10 show an y 
statistically significant differences in 
yield from a weed-free control. From 
this it is concluded that at low weed 
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Figure 1 Yield response as a function of weed 
denSity (a) conceptual sigmOIdal response. 
shOWing competition threshold (en (alter 
Zlmdahl 1980) (b) usual observed res· 
ponse (Cousens 1985a). 

density there is no effect of weeds on 
yield. Such a conclusion ignores the 
fact that in most field experiments even 
la rge rea l yield effects may not be 
stati st ica ll y sign ifi ca nt (Cousens 
1985b). It is clearly unwise 10 conclude 
from a non-significant result that yield 
is unaffected by a few weeds. T he only 
acceptable way to analyse a series of 
weed densities is through regression or 
some other curve- fitting proccdure. 
When this is done and the data plot
ted, the cu rve usually concluded is 
hyperbolic in form (Cousens 1985a) 
with no competition threshold. 

2. Statistical threshold. Many papers 
refer to a threshold at which statisti
cally signifi cant losses can be observed. 
T his has been called the 'critical 
threshold level' by Mercado (1979) and 
Koch and Walter(l983a) , the'biologi
cal threshold' by Koch and Walter 
(1983b) and the 'critical densi ty' by 
Weaver (1986) . For the reasons stated 
above, this is not the same as the com
petition threshold below which no 
yield loss occurs. At the point at which 
significance is reached, the est imate of 
t he yield effect is not zero and may be 
quite high (e.g. Coble el al. 198 1). The 

lowest density at which a significant 
yield effect will be observed in an 
experiment depends on the number of 
treatments, the number of replicates, 
the st ructure and layout of the experi
ment, the variability of the data and 
the competitiveness of the weed 
species. The statistical threshold is thus 
onl y partly a biological quantity and 
to a large part is a reflection o f the par
ticular ex periment. 

It is thus highl y doubtful whether a 
statistical threshold is of any practical 
use for weed management. In fact, in 
many competition experiments an eco
nomic thresho ld response (see below), 
even if it were to occur, would not be 
concluded statistically significant. The 
least signifi cant difference, for exam
ple, is not on ly the level above which 
a difference is likely to be real , but is 
also the level below which a real differ
ence of that size would probably be 
missed . 

T he methods used to calculate the 
statistical threshold reflect the confus
ion between the biological and statisti
cal elements. As was mentioned above , 
the most usual, but incorrect, method 
is to use a multiple comparison tes t to 
compare all possible pairs of experi
mental weed densities. Co ble and 
Riller (1978) and Coble el 01. ( 1981), 
however, fit a straight line to their 
da ta , which they show graphically to 
be reasona ble. They then calculate the 
poi nt at which th e lower confidence 
interval fo r lhe weed-free intercept just 
meets the upper confidence inlerval for 
lhe fitted line (Figure 2). This is clearly 
a statistica l thresho ld, but which they 
refer to as a 'damage' threshold. To 
conclude that a t this point yield loss 
begins to occur would be to deny th e 
obvious linear relationship lIsed to cal
culate that point. Schweizer (1983) and 
Schweizer and Lauridson (1 985) used 
a similar approach to calculate ' the 
minimum density required to reduce 
yields', but observed tha t the estimat e 
of yield loss a t this point was 8- 12 '70, 

'------:.',- -------
W, •• " 0 ... ,11, 

Figure 2 Method used to calculate slalistical 
threshold (Sn Irom a linear regre5SlOfl 
(Coble and Riner 1978). 



not zero. There is clearly contradiction . 
wit hin such papers and a confusion in 
many papers where the statistical and 
competition thresholds are wrongly 
assumed to be identical. 

3. Economic threshold. This is 
defined as the weed density at which 
the cost of control measures equals the 
increased return on yield which would 
result. At weed populations above this, 
control is clearly just ified on economic 
grou nds. In insect a nd disease studies 
this is often referred to as the 'eco
nomic injury level' (Stern ef dl. 1959) 
or less commonly as the 'damage 
threshold' (Walker 1983). A possible 
point of confusion is the interpretation 
of the economic threshold as the point 
at which economic losses start to occur 
and that treatment is needed to avoid 
loss of revenue (e.g. Matthews 1984). 
This is not the case t since any loss in 
yield will have a n economic effect, no 
matter how slight, and this economic 
loss is increasing up to and beyond the 
economic threshold. It is only at the 
economic threshold that control meas
ures become cost-effective, such that 
they produce a positive economic 
benefit. 

""any simple models have been 
described for the calcul ation of 
economic thresholds (Chiang 1979; 
Marra and Carlson 1983; Beer and 
Heitefuss 198 1; Mumford and Norton 
1984). These are all intuitively obvious 
and assume a linear relationship 
between yield loss and weed or pest 
densi ty. Also implicit is the assumption 
that maximization of profit is the same 
as maximization of yield. For most 
species where the crop is grown for 
consumption and not for seed, these 
assumptions are probably valid in the 
region of the economic threshold 
(Cousens et al. 1985). The models 
simply equate costs of control with 
increased return, e.g. 

Ch + Ca = P H DO L (I) 

where Ch and Ca are costs of herbi
cide and its application respectively, P 
is the price obtained for the produce, 
H is the proportion of weeds con
t rolled, DO is the threshold weed 
density and L is the loss in yield per 
weed plant, all in appropriate unit s 
(Marra and Carlson 1983). Cousens et 
al. (1985) extended this to allow for 
hyperbolic yield response curves: 
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Table 1 Economic thresholds for Avena/atua in cereals. Values are taken from 
Cousens el 01. (1985) and Auld and Tisdell (1986) . 

Competition Coeff. Herbicide Weed-free Grain Herbicide Economic 
; a kill yield price cost threshold 

(m2 plant· I) (t ha·') (£ t·') (£ ha·') (plant 
m·2) 

0.01 1.0 0.9 6.5 100 45 8.41 
0.02 1.0 0.9 6.5 100 45 4.20 
0.005 1.0 0.9 6.5 100 45 16 .82 
0.0 1 1.0 0.9 10.0 100 45 5.9 
0 .01 1.0 0.75 6.5 100 45 10.46 
0 .01 1.0 0.75 6.5 100 25 5.48 

0.01 1.0 0.9 2.0 100A 22A 14 .15 
0.01 1.0 0 .9 1.5 100' 22' 19.93 
0.01 1.0 0.9 5.0 100A 22A 5.17 
0.01 1.0 0.9 5.0 150A 22A 3.38 

AValues are in Australian dollars (Auld and Tisdell 1986). 

where i and a are yield loss paramelers 
and Yw/ is weed-free yield. This equa
tion can be solved for the econom ic 
threshold by the fami liar method for 
quadratic equations. 

The economic threshold is not con
stant for a particular weed and crop 
combination. It can be seen that a ny
thing which is likely to affeci any of the 
parameters wi ll result in a different 
threshold value. For example, crop 
density wi ll a ffect weed-free yield and 
the yield loss parameters. Reduction of 
herbicide dose (or selection of a 
cheaper herbicide) wi ll affect herbicide 
performance and cost. Auld and Tis
dell (1986) discuss some of Ihe faclors 
likely to affect economic threshold cal
culations. Hence, a statement that 'the 
economic threshold for control of x is 
y plants/ m2'. (e.g. Anon . 1982) car
ries lillIe meaning. It is necessary to 
specify all the assumptions for every 
calcu lation of an economic threshold . 
Table I shows economic thresholds for 
A. /atua in cereals, calculated under a 
range of parameter values. Assump
tions about weed performance, herbi
cide performance and grain yield all 
have a large effeci on the economic 
threshold. For most situations it is 
a lmost impossible 10 forecast accur
ately some or all of these parameters. 
There wi ll also be a different economic 
threshold for every herbicide, si nce 
costs and effectiveness may vary con
siderably. 

In almost all economic threshold 
calculations it is assumed that the only 

economic effect is through quanlity of 
yield . Few data are avai lable on the 
quality of yield and hence on sale 
price. This has been discussed by Cous
ens el al. (1985, 1986) and Auld and 
Tisdell (1986); in the examples so far 
studi ed, crop qualit y is unlikely to be 
important at the level of the economic 
threshold. If the crop is grown for 
seed, there may be a strong penalty for 
contamination by weed seeds a nd this 
may result in a much lower economic 
threshold (Auld and Tisdell 1986). 
Alt hough reductions in the ease and 
efficiency of harvesting are usually a 
minor problem around the economic 
threshold level, a severe weed infesta
tion may make the crop completely 
impossible to harvest in north Europ
ean conditions. T his has undoubtedly 
had a powerful effect on many farmers' 
perceptions of weeds. Elliott's (1980) 
study concerned only weed densities 
well above any threshold. Any of these 
factors ot her than yield, however, can 
be introduced into calculations if data 
are available . 

Ch+ Ca = PY wi {iDO/ (1 + iDo/ a) - ;DO(1 - H) / (I + ;D"(I - H) / a)} 

which si mplifies to 

(2) 

4. Economic optimum threshold. 
Traditional economic threshold cal
culations assume that the economic 
effect of herbicide control is in the cur
rent year only. Costs and benefits are 
therefore equated in the year of appli
cation. It is well accepted that one of 
the major reasons for control decisions 
is the prevention of future population 
increases. Economic consequences of 
weed control therefore run into later 
years a nd wi ll affect decisions then. 
Economic Ihresholds shou ld therefore 
take population build-up into account. 
In order to do this, certain assump
tions must be made concerning popu l
ation dynamics and financial discounl-

I + (Doi/ a) { 2 - H - ypaHI(Ch+Ca)} +(Doi/a)2( 1-H)=0 (3) 
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Figure 3 Relationship between net discounted 
bene!lt and threshold applied In Simula · 
tlOns, showing the economiC optimum 
threshold (EDT) 

ing. Auld a nd Tisdell ( 1986) examined 
t he effect o f economics over a 2-year 
period on the economi c threshold. 
Cousens et al. ( 1986) a nd Doyle et al. 
( 1986) used em piri ca l popul a ti on 
models to examine economic effects 
over 10 years. By simula ting the effects 
o f adopting a range of spray thresholds 
over time, it was possible to identify 
the one which gave maxim um profita
bil ity. The resulting curves (Figure 3) 
have a peak which has been termed the 
'economic opt imum threshold', in 
order to express th e true natu re o f the 
ca lculati on. 

The appeal o f such a thresho ld is 
tha t weed bio logy a nd dyna mics are 
taken in to account, avoid ing the 
problems which ma ke the traditio na l 
economic th reshold uneconomic and 
naive as a decision rul e. The draw
backs a rc the need fo r large qua ntit ies 
of data, not ava il able fo r most species. 
a nd t hereby th e mak ing of many more 
assumptions. For at least some species. 
however, they allow an estimate o r the 
magnitude of the allowance which 
should be made fo r the effects o f futll re 
weed populal ions. Cousens ( 1986) ha" 
COIll pared the econom ic opt i Illum 
threshold with the simpler approach of 
di viding the traditiona l cco nomk 
thres hold by the po tenli a l ra lc of 
increase or t he weed. 

5. Predicti ve threshold. I II pc, t 
management , distinct iO Il i" 1Ilade 
bet ween an 'economic inj ury k\ L'l'. at 
which losses will equ al till' co '-l or 
trea tment , and an 'econom ic l li rl'"hold' 
(or action threshold) at whil.:h COJllro l 
measures mllst be taken to prL'\'l' IH 
populat ion increase to thl' l'l·lHlOJ1Iil· 
inj ury level (Wa lker 1983 ; StcTIl <'I III. 
1959). This is to cope with thl' fa ... ·1 111 ;11 

pest populations ca n increa ,"' '.! rl·al l ~ 
between the lime of 1ll0 ni to 1111)2 ;11H1 
the tim e of pestici de appli calillll ;uHI 
clTecti veness. In most weed sit uatillib 
the two th resholds can be co nsitkrl·d 
synonymous, since the generatioll l illlL' 
is very much greater th an the I it l1 l' 

taken to carry out a decision. M any 
herbicides in wint er cerea ls, for 
example, are used when most or the 
weeds have emerged, at a time of year 
when both weed and crop arc growing 
slowly a nd a t a point when littl e com
petition will have ta ken place. If prc
emergence herbicides are to be used, 
the potential weed population ca nnot 
be assessed easily. 

For gr ass weeds, it may be eX lremely 
di fficult to assess numbers accurately 
in a cereal crop until nowering. In such 
cases it may be co nsidered reasonable 
to moni tor numbers of grass-weed 
inflorescences in the preceding crop 
a nd to decide to spray to avoid some 
threshold being exceeded in the follow
ing crop. For exam ple, spray decisions 
may be based o n num bers of grass 
pa nicles in t he preceding crop by 
reduci ng the economic threshold by an 
appropriate ratc of population increase 
(Cussa ns e l al. 1986). C ussans et al. 
( 1986) poi nt out that such prediction 
may be possi ble onl y in species wi th 
virtually no seed bank. In species with 
a hi gh degree o f dorma ncy and persis
tence in the so il. the present popul a
ti on (perh aps survivors from a recent 
spraying) may bear little relation to the 
pop ula tion in I hc fo llowing year. For 
a predictive threshold data are required 
o n populat ion rates o f increase; rates 
of increase, however, may vary enor
mously from year to year (Selman 
1970). 

6. Safety threshold. Most threshold 
cnlcuiations I rCH t the parameters as 
dl.'IL'rmini"I iL-, not subject to variation. 
A ll faclor, thnl we might wish to 
include can be ,\ubject to quit e drastic 
and unex pected fluct uat ions. If the 
only aim of WlTd conlrol is maxi mi za
tion of proli t in the long term. then cal
cu1i.i lion!oo based on the mean va lues 
may give an accept able answer. M ost 
fanncr'\ arc also likely to aim to avoid 
di, a"lcr'\ and would wish to include 
,,0 111 (' clement of risk aversion in their 
dcci,ionqAu ld a nd Tisdel l 1986). If a 
mortgage i!oo 10 be repaid, there is a 
need 10 guara nt ee a certain minimum 
income. evell al the possible expense of 
"OI11 L' yield in til e long term. In a 'bad' 
year. a dcci,ioll not to spray may in 
fact rc" uit in co nsiderable loss i f the 
\\'Cl'tl!oo arc 1110rc competitive than on 
i.\\ cragc; L'~ pcnd il lirc on a spray may 
hc \\ <I "lcd il'lhc "pray pcrforlll '\ had ly. 
Ih'dlll·tioll ' in hcrhi L' idc do ... c. which 
Illa y ma\ill1i/c prolil illl il c long lerl11. 
may rC" lI lt ill .. 111 i ll c n:" I ~('d variancL' of 
hnhidtk pcr f<lI'IlJall l'l' (It .1. W il .... oll. 
1I1l]lllhli , lIl'd dOlI a) , rl li.' rL' arL' therefore 
1ll:1 lly rL'<i'Plh 11 1 t<th' ri",", illto ;!l.'nHIIlI 
" hl' ll l'a\(ulati ll !! a thrl', llOld . 

Altho ugh Auld and Tisdell ( 1986) 
discussed the possible effects of uncer
taint y o f weed population density on 
economic thresholds, there appea r to 
have been no specifi c a ttempts to 
incorpora te risk in an obj ecti ve 
manner. Intensity o f risk aversion is 
li kely to be personal to every fa rmer 
a nd diffic ult to quanti fy. Arbitrary 
reduction o f the economic th reshold by 
a 'safety margin' appears to be the only 
a pproach used to date (Cussans et 01. 
1986). 

7. Visual threshold. Every fa rmer 
and advisor has his own intuitive feel 
for what looks bad a nd what loo ks 
acceptable. Most would be happy to 
ta ke spray decisions on this basis a lone 
and would not consider th e effo rt 
worth while in mak ing detailed densit y 
assessments. There is also a strong 
professional pride in the achi evement 
o f a clea n fr eld a nd a healthy crop, 
which may over- ride economic con
siderat ions. Advisors will tend to err 
o n the side of sprayi ng low popula
t ions. perhaps to avoid the possibi lit y 
of losing the trust of the farmer. The 
decision is thus dominated by the ques
tion of what to spray with , rather tha n 
whether to spray. H owever, there is 
clea rl y a subjective visual th reshold 
which is at present the most widely 
used fo rm of th reshold , but wh ich is 
almost impossible to quanti fy. Experi 
ence with advisors, showing th em eco
nomic threshold populations o f Avena 
fa ILta , has suggested that thi s visua l 
thr es ho ld is we ll be low o th er 
th resho lds . More resea rch in the a rea 
of farmers' percepti ons of weed 
problems should be encou raged. since 
this Illay dominate weed control decis
ions. 

Comment 

The int ention o f the preced ing d iscus
sion is not to confuse an already 
muddled literature by the int roduction 
of more jargon. The aim has been to 
emph asize how d ifficult it is to defin e 
what weed population justi fies spray
ing, how ma ny types o f definiti on are 
currently in use under th e same term 
' threshold' and that there is no single, 
acceptable deFinition. T he term 'da m
age threshold', for example, can mean 
at least three different things depend
ing on the parti cular aut hor. A great 
deal of L"<l11t ion nUI"t be tI .'-Ied when 
cCl lhulting Ihc li terat ure, !oo i l1cl' it woul d 
appear thai man y discus!oo iom. or wced
cO l1 trol thresholds arc vag ue and ('011 -

tradi clOry, T here is no practica l neeo 
for so many defin it ions, but there is a 
need to recognize that many fac t o r ~ 
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m ust be ta ken int o account in thres
ho ld calcu la tio ns, a nd not simply 
p resent-year econo mics (Stern 1973) . 
Traditio nal economic thresho lds do 
not make econo mic sense a nd a re naive 
in almost a ll si tuatio ns. Rather than 
viewing a thresho ld as a defini te step 
in a biological or economic response, 
it sho u ld be apprecia ted tha t the 
thresho ld is a ra th er a rbitra ry, 
indefi nit e po int o n a smooth curve. 

An o pinion expressed by Pro fessor 
R . H eitefuss in discussio n a t the 1986 
Euro pean Weed Research Society sym
posium on Econo mic Weed Cont ro l is 
tha t a farmer does not need to kno w 
ho w a n advisor's thresho ld has been 
defin ed , and a single term 'economic 
thresho ld' sho uld be used , regardless 
o f the facto rs which go int o its calcu l
a tion. This a lt itude may be accepta ble 
in some cases; however, the morc dis
cerning farmers, who a re likely to use 
thresho lds, would proba b ly like to 
know what fac to rs a re taken in to 
account. I f a farmer does not know 
tha t a n 'econo mic' thresho ld a lso 
a ll ows fo r a n e le m ent of ri s k 
avoidance, he may be incl ined to add 
on his own sa fe ty facto r. Mo re imp0rl
a ntly. in papers addressed to scientists. 
we must be precise and unambigu
o us. A n 'econo mic' thresho ld whid, 
includ es a llowance fo r m any factors 
ot her than econo mics is likely to lead 
to confusio n . Thro ugho u t the li tera
I ure it is diflk uh to decide how part ic
u la r a uth o rs have reac hed their 
threshold values. Fo r these reasons, the 
present a utho r prefers the use o f th e 
ra ther loose terms 'action' thresho ld o r 
'spray decisio n' thresho ld, accompan
ied by a list o f exact ly what facto rs 
went into them and how. 

Published values of thresholds 

Despit e the widespread use of the term 
thresho ld a nd it s accept a nce as a con
cept, rela ti vely few publi shed values 
a re ava il ab le. Ma n y competit ion 
stud ies are justi fied by the need to cal
cula te economic th resholds, but yet do 
not present Stich infor ma tio n them
selves. Litt le would be gained fro m an 
exha ust ive surveyor th resho lds calcul 
a ted fo r a ll c rops a nd a ll weeds, a nd 
on ly a brie f selecti on ror grass weeds 
in cerea ls will be d i ctlssed here. Eqi
mated va lues ror t he competition I hrc ... -
hold wi ll not hI..' di"'l·u"'~l'd . ... illl.'1..' I he 1'1..' 
i ... little e\ idelll..·I..' to ",upJ1ort ih c\ i, -
1(' 11 1..'1..', and o lil y minor at ll'l1[io li ",i ll I1\..' 

gh cn 10 ,[a [i , ti ca l [l1rl..' ... I1O ltt.... 
For II/opecllrlfs lIIyosu r oides H lICt.... 

in wi ll ler wheat Egger ... and Nil..'manll 
( Il)XO) quoll..' c\<l lllpk ... \\Ill' rl..' 10-20 
pla nh Ill : proc!u l·l..'d lIO til..' l l..'l·t; lhk 

(= statistically signi fica nt ) loss in yield, 
20-22 pla nt s m·' produced yield losses 
of 6-801. , with the economic thresho ld 
being reached a t 20- 55 plants m·'. Fo r 
ma nagemen t of weeds on an entire 
farm, Niema nn (1 986) applied a 
' da mage' th resho ld of 20 pla nt s nr ' of 
A. myosllroides and 15 pla nts nr' o f 
Apera spica-venti ( L. ) Beauv. These 
thresho lds a pparently have element s 
incorporated illt o them to allow for 
weed bui ld- up a nd risk (P . Niemann , 
discussion a t Europea n Weed Research 
Society Symposiulll on Eco nomic 
W eed Contro l 1986). Aart s a nd Vi sse r 
(1 985) suggest sprayi ng popula t ions 0 f 
m o re th a n 25 p la nts m·' o f A. 
myosuroides or 15 pla nt s m 1 o f A, 
spica-venti. Wilson (1 986) suggests 
sprayi ng A, my()sll roides when popul
a ti o ns ext'('('d two heads 1l1 ! a nd 
A vena /a lUa when they exceed 0.5 
plant s m·2 in th e pret'eding crop; bot h 
thresholds a ll ow for present -year eco
no mics a nd arbil rary fal'lO rs for risk 
and papil la! ion huild-up. NOlle of the 
above va l lle~ are quoted wi th regard 10 
a ny ~ pcl'ili( hl..'f hicide, even though 
herhidde price and performa nce have 
a major inlluence on the calcula ti ons. 

Ca rlson et 01. (1 98 1) calcu la ted a n 
econo mic thresho ld fo r A. lawa with 
difenzoqua t under average assump
t ions o f I I pla nt s m·2; with cha nges in 
the assumptio ns the thresho ld ra nged 
from 4 nr ' to 19 n,.'. Doyle et al. 
( 1986) and Cousens et al. (1986) 
der ived economic o ptimum thresho lds 
over a la-year period o r 7.5 pla nt s n,.' 
for A . myosllroides contro lled with 
isoprot uron and 2-3 plants nr ' fo r A. 
l awa cont ro lled with d ifenzoqual. 
These calculations were highly sensitive 
to assum ptio ns about the herbicide, 
Fewer va lues fo r thresholds a re avail
able fo r o ther weed species. If the use 
of thresholds is to become more wide
spread , es timates will be requ ired for 
all species und er a range of conditions 
a nd fo r a ll releva nt herbici dcs. Single 
val lies supposed to apply under a ll pos
s ible circumstances are likely to be 
trea ted with scept icism by farmers. At 
present , o ne of the majo r limita tions 
is the scarcity of published information 
011 herbicide performance. 

So fa r. di scussion has assu med that 
a single weed specics is to be t'ol1tro llcd 
:Illd [ila tth i, decision wi ll no t be affect 
l'd hy t hI..' prl''''I..' I1 I..·I..' of o t her wced .... Fo r 
Ihi ... 10 hI..' a rl'a ... I)lIahk ,1 ...... Ulllplioli 
t hl..' rl..' 1I111 ... t lk' ", pl,,, ... ilil· hl'rhi citk' ... \\ hidl 
\\ ill ;Ith:l·t onl~ [hI..' lilrgl'l ... Pl.',.' ; l' ....... l1 l'h 
a ... ill I Ill' l'a'l' 01' .. 1. jtlflfa . 11 1)\\1..'\1..'1'. 

,, 1 . ./(1111(( hl· rbil'i lk .... o thl'l' Ihiln difl' ll -
loqU:l1. h:l\ l' l·{)Il ... ilkr,lhk· ;1I1'l· ,,: 1 I'll 

(llhl..'r ,pl·l·il' .... I hl' L' ll"l iL'l' ,,11' 11l' rhil'id l' 
I'll I' .·1 . .lellNa t1l,I~ \\ l' ll d l'l'l' nd llil Iii ,,' 
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a bunda nce o f A. myosll roides; a her
bicide may th en be chosen which will 
cont rol both species. evell though its 
clrect o n A. lat lla may be lower. 
Th resholds fo r , " ch dllal control do 
not a ppear to have been exam ined for 
weeds. Blackshaw (1 986) ha, di ,cllssed 
econo mic thresholds fo r mi\1 lIres of a 
herbicide a nd an insectkide. II is ... ·Iear 
t ha t s llch th resho lds \\ ill be high ly 
dependent o n the herbicide. 

Commonly, d icot yl edonou~ weeds 
occll r in mixtures o f ma ny species a nd 
most herbicides have a broad ra nge of 
ac ti on again ~ t them, Each herbicide, 
however, wi ll not give equa l perfor
mance agai ll ~ t a ll spec i e~ ;tnd may be 
ent irely lI ~~k~ ... ro r "'0 111 (' \\I..'etb. The 
g.rea t var il..'l yo I' dkolyil..'tknous weeds 
a nd herbicide~ I11l';lI1 '" lli at the analy
sis of whether or 110t to U~l' \\ hkh her
bicide requi res a compu ter. Progra ms 
for th is purpose have been developed 
(Endacoll 1985), tho ugh the int erna l 
deta ils are not made explicit and the 
progra ms are as yet not widely ava ila
ble. For many fac to rs, such as the 
com pet it iveness of individu al weed 
species, data arc extremely limit ed and 
guess-work inevit ably ent ers the com
putat ions. For exa mple. Aa rt s and 
Vi sser (1 985 ) take econo mic thresholds 
ror some species, then mod ify them by 
arbit ra ry rac tors according to ease of 
cont rol in the cur rent or following 
c rops. As a result or lack o f data, 
ma ny gross si mplifi cat io ns must be 
made when estima ti ng yield loss by 
these mult i-species communit ies (Wil
son 1986). To da te, this has involved 
the estab lishment of re la ti ve competi 
I ive indices, such as 'crop eq uiva lent s' 
(Wilso n 1986) or 'sta ndard weed units' 
(Aart s and Visser 1985), which are 
multi plied by the num ber of eac h 
species and then summed. Since thi s 
therefore assumes no int er- or in tra
speci fi c co mpetitio n between weeds, 
sll ch ca lcul a ti ons are o nly va lid at low 
weed dens it y. J[ the to ta l summ ed 
value exceeds a cert a in threshold. then 
spraying is recommended , lill ie detail 
has so far been given on how these 
t hresho lds a re current Iy es tabl ished. 
Wi lso n ( 1986) calcu la tes his mixed 
species thresho ld on the basis of the 
cost of iJll a verage herbicide and t hell 
redul'c", Ihi ... h~ all arhitrary fal' to r to 
a llow fo r hui ld-Ilp. Nil ill'l'ou nl i ... 
ta ken, howl'\'cr, or I 11 1..'111..'1 fO l"llla lh.:l..' or 
the herbiLides on pa rlinllar \\ cl'd 
species. 

C lea rly, the currt.' 11 1 ;IPPlllal'hl'''' [0 

I Ill..' problem of mul l i-... pl..· L' iL· ... \\ l'I..'<.I L'l) Il 
In d all' nnive and , IIHlll 12 h ... IHl\\ ing 
pr"lllli"'L·. 1Ii1\l';1 grl';I[ \\ ; t~ II I gil an d 
1Il :l1l ~ ditlkul[k ... III hl' ,,1\ 1..'1 l·,,)lI IL'. III 
~1..· 1 1LT; II. Ill l' P{l\\ lT ;1\ ,111:1 hi 1..' tnlllll\)I11 -
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puters is being under- utili zed at 
present. Future use o f 'expert systems' 
for herbicide choice could be combined 
with much more complex a lgorithm s 
for the effect of weeds on crops and 
herbicides on weeds. The desire to si m
plify calculations so that the approach 
can be a ppreciat ed concept ually by 
both scienti sts and non-scienti sts 
should not be a constraint. 

Practical application of 
thresholds 

I} nce a definiti on of a thresho ld has 
been selected and a value derived, thi s 
m ust be put into practi ce. In order to 
know when a th resho ld has been 
exceeded, some form o f monit oring is 
req uired. Virtually no papers con
cerned with thresholds direct them
selves towards consideration or this. 
H owever, monitoring is as import ant 
for a weed management program as is 
calculat ion of the thresho ld value. In 
order [ 0 advise a farm manager when 
weed control was required, Marshall 
(1 985) co ndu cted a survey o f 6 point s 
per hecta re on a rectangular grid ; at 
eac h point rour quadrants or either 
0. 1 m2 or 0.25 m l were thrown. This 
appears to be a si mil ar sampling fre
quency to that used by o th er workers. 
The sampling freq uency req uired for 
monitoring programs docs nOI appear 
[ 0 have been examin ed statisti call y; 
prese nt programs are thus arbitrary 
a nd are innuencecl by largely ergo
nomic co nsiderati ons. Facto rs such as 
how accurate surveys need to be, how 
this is inlluenced by spatial distribution 
and densit y. and what the optimum 
dal e for moni toring is still need to be 
addressed. 

In th e proj ect repo rt ed by Marshall 
(1985. and personal communication) , 
spraying is recommended ror an ent ire 
ti eld when the mean weed densit y in 
t he worst 25% o r sampl ed locat ions 
exceeds a thresho ld. This apparentl y 
i llogica l advice is one way o f allowing 
for risk aversion and weed patchiness. 
A fanner may be un will ing to lose all 
o f thc yicld in part of his fi eld even if 
the mean densit y over the whole field 
is bclow the threshold . Marshall 's 
( 1985) recolllm endations are onl y a 
gui de to th e farm manager, who may 
decide to ignore th e advice for other 
reaso ns. B . .I . Wil so n (personal CO I11-
munication) , in a large-sca le stud y on 
a commercial farm, has fo und th e 
manager to be willing ( 0 spray onl y the 
pat ches where these are large and 
clea rl y delineated. but th ere is some 
reluctance to usc th e approach on a 
smaller or irregular area. Niemann 

(1986) also recogni zed the patchiness 
of weeds, using thresholds and surveys 
to decide on which parts of fi elds to 
a pply herbicides. Perhaps the ultima te 
extension of thi s would be to automat e 
the system completely, whereby a 
sprayer is switched on only as a trac
tor passes over densities of weeds 
above the threshold (Haggar el 01. 
1983). Thi s ' patch sprayer' has no t 
been developed further. 

Even when herbicide spraying is to 
be o n a whole-field basis, recognition 
of t he patchy nat ure of weed di stribu
tions can be import ant in applying 
thresholds. For example, if weeds have 
a n aggregated di stribution, such as the 
negati ve binomial, estimates o f yield 
loss using the mea n field density may 
differ mark edly from estimat es calcul
a ted on a quadrat by quadrat basis. 
Thi s should be appreciated and incor
porated into methodology in order to 
administer thresholds co rrectl y. No 
st udy has done t hi s to date. 

There have been relati vely few 
repons of all cmpts to manage weed 
popul atio ns according to thresholds, 
and only a minorit y of these have done 
so rigorollsly. A lmost all di scussion on 
thresholds has been concept ual and not 
based on practical experi ence. The 
study repo rt ed by Ma rshall (1985) has 
been in progress for 5 years and has en
CO llnl ered few problems, with the ex
ception o f an increasing Bromus com
mUlatus Schrad. population in one 
area. Financial advantages of a can
t ainment po licy over proph ylaxis at 
present appear (0 be small. Niemann 
( 1986) report s a 5-year application of 
thresho lds in which sprayin g has been 
reduced by 650/0 with A. myosuroides 
rema ining under contro l. Kees (1 986) 
a nd Beer ( t 986) a lso recentl y report ed 
10- a nd 3-year studi es respecti vely; 
neither discusses the economic advan
tage o f threshold a pplication. In a n 
unpublished att empt (0 control an 
initi a lly hi gh densit y mi xed A. jawa 
and A. myosuroides communit y 
acco rding to thresho lds (G. W . C us
sans, persona l co mmunication). a ft er 
3 years A. myosuroides was still well 
above th e thres hold a nd a third 
species. Bromus sleri/is L. . was becom
ing strongl y in vas ive. A. faIlla , 
however, was t hen at a level close to 
the t hresholcl. This experiment was 
abando ned at th e closure of the Weed 
Resea rch Organi za ti on. Even though 
adviso rs have been quoting threshold 
values to farmers for several years, 
there a ppears to be no record of fa r
mers applying thresholds rigorously of 
their own accord. Appli ca ti on or 
thresholds. t hen, remains largely all 
unt ested idea. 

Conclusions 

Considering the widespread attemion 
being given to weed control thres
holds, both the theoretica l a nd practi
cal aspects are remarkably poorly 
thought-out. Many of those papers 
proposing the use of thresholds include 
loose a nd a mbiguous terminology 
which is poorl y defined. Ma ny of the 
values proposed a re either completely 
or partiall y subjective, derived from 
few da ta a nd are often based on falla
cious statisti cs. Requirements for 
popu lation assessment have yet to be 
considered. Perhaps the most surpris
ing fact is that thresholds are at present 
virtuall y untried and unt ested; in any 
o ther industry th e introduction of a 
radical (though logical) new approach 
wo uld be preceded by in-depth feasi
bility studies, economic appraisals and 
field tri als. This docs not seem to be 
th e case with thresholds. A sensible 
approach would be to hold back at this 
point and to make sure th at thi s 
ground is covered before progressing 
too far. Few biologists or agronomists 
have a detailed knowledge of eco
nomics and they appear reluctant to do 
the necessary ca lculations. In add ition, 
few economists have become int erested 
in crop protection. I f we arc really seri· 
o us about the use of thresholds in 
farming, then we must act ively seck th e 
participation o f (rained eco nomists. 

Weed- management and weed-con
trol thresholds have, to date, been 
largely subj ects o f 'armchair' agron
omy a nd have suft'e red fr om this. We 
wo uld cert ainl y be fooling ourselves if 
we co nsidered our present approaches 
to be compl etely objecti ve and logica l. 
Areas (hal" deserve specia l attenti on, 
and which are essentia l for pUlling 
thresholds int o action, have been 
largely ignored. Calculat ions, whi ch 
begin by being rigorous, end in subjec
t ive and arbit rary safety factors in 
order to bridge th e gap between very 
limit ed theory a nd realit y. In which 
case, are the values being derived any 
m ore useful th an imuiti ve guesses? 
Has the field of thresholds ta ken on a 
respectabi lit y to whi ch it is not, as yet, 
entitled? Indeed, could it be tha t 
thresholds are simpl y an academic toy, 
of no practica l importance? 

Two stud ies of the long- term eco
nomi cs of weed co ntrol (Doyle el al. 
1986; Co usens el 01. 1986) have fo und 
little flllancia l benefit in the long term 
from applying the economic optimum 
threshold as opposed to applyin g 
a nother threshold Of the same o rder of 
magnitude. M any fa rmers wou ld not 
lI SC ex treme prophylax is in an y case, 
and the d ilTerencc in benefit from 
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thresho lds as agai nst their ow n 
arbitrary approach may be mino r. It 
wou ld appear, therefore, that there is 
little importance in being exact in the 
calculation and applica tio n of thres
ho lds. Perhaps, then, the s ingle-year 
economic thresho ld can be considered 
as a base- line, and we can choose OUf 

action threshold a t some a rbitrary 
point below this. A farmer may well 
err on the side of caut ion whatever 
value he is given, and may always 
prefer a lower value. A degree of sub
jectivity may not be important in the 
long term. In which case, is there 
any need for accurate assessments of 
population density? Provided that a 
subj ecti ve visual thresho ld is lower 
than the economic th reshold, which 
remains to be shown, this could be 
sufficient and will save money spent on 
monitoring programs. Perhaps thi s 
could be aided by advisory photo
graphs of econom ic threshold popula
tions. S ince we might then concl ude 
that a ll we need is a fann er who is 
awa re a nd think s about his spray 
decisions, albeit using intuition, are 
thresholds necessa ry at a ll? 

The arguments in favour of thres
ho lds at this point become somewhat 
tenuous. Perhaps the most impo rt ant 
point is that knowledge and under
stand ing of thresho lds will at leas t 
bring a small amount of objectivit y 
into what wi ll a lways be a largely sub
jective decis io n. The establi shment of 
a base-line wi ll be useful to advisors 
who need to become more knowledge
able o n a particular problem. More 
impo rtant than th e thresholds them
selves, however, are the competition, 
population dynamics and herbicide 
performance data which can be lIsed 
to calculate the financial implications 
of any decision. A farmer, for 
example, might fllld it helpful to know 
which of two opt ions may give him a 
considerable benefi t over the ot her, 
rather than 'the threshold is x m-2', It 
is far morc important to obtain 
s ufficient fu ndamcntal data o n yield 
efreels, such thaI such calculations ca n 
be made with confidence, tha n to pull 
a threshold va lue o ut of a hat. Much 
basic in formation is required on com
petitiveness of different species, vari 
ation in th eir densi ty rcsponses and 
populmion dynami cs, and quantitative 
studi es of factors an'ccting herbicide 
perfo rmance in the fJeld . 

It is surely mislead ing to quote an 
exact threshold va lue [0 a farmcr, si nce 
it implies a precision which is nOI rea lly 
there. II is apparent Ihat discussion or 
thresholds, even by agronomish and 
scientists, has become cloaked ill a 
raise sense of objecti vit y. Subj ectiv it } 

is acceptable in decisio n making a nd 
we shou ld be honest abo ut its presence. 
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